
THE NEWSBRIEFLY TOLD.

From ('heyenne. Wyo.. the exeen-tlv- e

rommlttee of tho Frontier Day
celebration has sent Invitations to Col.
Wllllnm J. Uryan nnd Col. Theodore
Iloosevelt to attend tho celebration on
September 12 and 13.

At Waynesboro, Pa., Howard O.
Speck Ir lylnn at hla home fatally In-

jured. While walking over the top
of the Western Maryland Hallroad
trestle he made a misstep and fell over
the side to tho ground, a distance of
SO feet.

The County Canvassing Hoard of
I'amlico county, N. C, which has been
barricaded In the courthouse at Hay-bor- o

to protect Itself from the angry
mob, wns relieved shortly after day-
break by the arrival of the militia.

As tho result of a pitched battle with
moonshiners near Johnson, 20 miles
from f 'Hill's Valley, I. T., one deputy
marshal was slightly wounded and an-
other, Schrtmpsher, of 1'aiil's Valley,
is missing.

At. Oil City, Pa., the union machin-
ists, who have been on a strike for
11 weeks, decided to return to work
at the old scale.

At Leavenworth, Kan., Judge I look,
of the United States District Court,
has ruled ugaitiHt tho clnlmunts to lot
acres of land, comprising the principal
business portion and 200 home sites,
besides valuable railway yards. In the
City of Argentine, Kan., a suburb of
Kansas City.

The Labrador mail steamer Virginia
Luke, which arrived at St. Johns, N.
F., reports that the I'eary relief
steamer Windward passed through the
Straits of Ik-ll- Isle July 2D, bound
north.

A special (llspntcli stated that Mr.
Town will withdraw from the Popu-
list ticket in the next two weeks.

Two eases of yellow fever were re-
ported In Ilillsboro county, Florida.

Nathaniel J. lirovvn. one of tho earli-
est business men of Chicago, and land
speculator of the Middle Western
States, is dead at the age of Sft yearB.

The Herring-Hal- l Marvin Safe Com-
pany was Incorporated In Trenton, N.
J with $:i.OO0,0OU cnpital stock, of
which $i)00 Is first preferred, bearing 7
per cent, dividend.

In the first of the series for the
Cup the Canadian boat Ited

Coat had no trouble In showing her
superiority over the Minneapolis, the
American challenger.

The North Atlantic Squadron Is nt
Portland, Me.

The new Japanese Minister present-
ed his credentials to President y.

Tho passengers of the wrecked
steamer Prlns Willem I. arrived at
Cape Haytien.

Forest fires threatened to do Im-

mense damage in the Sierra Madre
Mountains, Cal.

Republicans In the West demanded
speeches from Governor Roosevelt.

Aycoek (Democrat) was elected Gov-
ernor of North Carolina by between
60,000 and G0.000 majority.

Senator Hoar says ho would accept
Invitation to take part in the cam-
paign, but it is his rule not td make
political speeches outsldo his own
State.

Peter Bunhlitz, an electrician, of
York, Pa., was injured by the breaking
of a pole on which he was mounted.

Harry D. Flood wns nominated for
Congress by the " Democrats of the
Tenth District at Iluenu Vista, Va.

Tho Government of Nicaragua hns
taken possession of the property of the
Maritime Canal Company.

Department Btores in important cit-
ies in Pennsylvania and Wilmington,
Del., will be consolidated.

Charles H. Hoyt, tho playwright, has
been released from tho retreat for the
insane at Hartford, Conn. .

Miss Kaufman, n Chicago artist, will
accompany Bishop Moore on his trip
to China.

A syndlcnto has secured an option
on the plant of the York, Pa., silk mill.

Iowa Republicans, nominated a State
ticket at Des Moines.

By a cloudburst In Arlzcna two men
are known to have been drowned.

The population of Cincinnati Is 32",-90- 2,

a gain of 9.77 per cent. n ten
years.

Dynamite continues to bo used to
wreck St. Louis trolley cars.

Police involved in the recent riots
In New Orleans are accused of cow-
ardice.

Bennett City, in the Klondike, lias
been deserted.

Herbert Davenport, of Western New
York, was murdered on the Yukon
river, July ltl.

Michael Byrd, a prominent North
Carolina politician, was assassinated
by some unknown person.

Police In Chicago raided a number
of alleged bucket shops and arrested
nearly 400 persons.

John Willis Bacr. general secretary
or the Society of Christian Endeavor,
arrived in New York.

Congressman Willlc.m D. Daly, of
JSew Jersey, died at Far Rockaway
irom apoplexy.

Caleb Powers, accused of complicity
In the murder of Governor Goebel, wus
on the stand at Georgetown, Ky., In
fits own behalf.

Four young girls lost their lives In
the surf at Ocean City, N. J.

Burglars blew up the safe of a bank
In Armstrong, III., and though caught
In the ruins for u time managed to es
cape.

The War Department has ordered a
general election in Cuba In September,
ut which delegates will be chosen to a
convention to be held in Havana In
November, to frame a constitution for
the government of the Islaml.

A robber got $470 and escaped from
the Central Railroad of New Jersey
btatlon at Newark.

Wolcott wus reported
as suylng that he would not accept the
Jtailun mission.

The buttleshlp Wyoming will be
launched September H uf San Fran
cisco.

It was learned in Palerson, N, J.,
after a search among the Italians, that
a "broad silk" weaver, named Augelo
BicbkI, aged about 32 years had work

In the silk nulls owned by llamll &
Booth up to May 7 last.

Reports from captains of rovenuo
cutters in Alaskan waters state that
the sanitary conditions ut Nome City
are bud. Several diseases exist there,

A Blight accident occurred to tho 11111

chlnery of the Russian cruiser Variag
and sho abandoned her speed trial.

The Comptroller uf the Treasury has
decided that no Government funds can
be expended kn connection wiih the
opening of tho new Immigrant station
nt ElllB Islund, N. Y.

United States Consul Cobbs, at Co-
lon, Colombia, cabled that there wus
110 yellow fever lu Col.m.

The Government of India desires to
contract n S', per cent, loan to the
amount of $10,000,000.

Ohio Middle-of-the-Ro- Populists
did not nominate a ticket.

SHARP NOTE.

KM.ATIOMI ItKI'WM: WAMIIXCiTON

ami i'KKi nt ii:i.
LI S OVERTURES REJECTED

Term lull) lo n ljt KrrrMiir.T liny l'nr- -

I ilk ii tin, hi lire of an I' It Illinium, mill
If Not I'rompttv Arrrptnl Klp'omnl lc
lnf rrrotli'Ke Will Crnnr lliirtnl Ail.
vmu-- t from 1 lolit'lii, ot Oeil lletf Hrr.
Washington (Special). The State

Department hns made public some Im-

portant correspondence between LI
Hung Chang and the department re
garding the suggested abandonment
of the campaign against Pekin. It Is
In tho form of a cablegram from Sec
retary Hay sent to the United States
Embussles in Herlir, London, Paris,
Rome and St. Petersburg and to the
United States Minister at Toklo, as fol-

lows:
In replying to n suggestion of LI

Hung Chang that the Ministers might
be sent under safe escort to Tientsin,
provided the powers would engage not
to march on Pekln. the Secretary of
Stute replied on the 30th of July as
follows:

'This Government will not enter
Into any arrangement regarding dis-
position or treatment of legations,
without first having free communica
tion with Minister Conger. Responsi
bility for their protection rests upon
Chinese Government. Power to de
liver nt Tientsin presupposes power to
protect and to open communication.
This Is Insisted on.

"This message was delivered by Con
sul Goodnow July 31 to Viceroy LI, who
then Inquired whether. 'If free com
munication were established between
the Ministers nnd their Governments,
It. could be arranged that the powers
should not ndvanee on Pekln pending
negotiations. Io this inquiry the fol-
lowing reply was pent August 1. ad
dressed to Consul Goodnow, nt Shang
hai:

'I do not think it. expedient to sub
mit the proposition of Karl Li to other
powers. Free communication with our
representatives in Pekin Is demanded
as a matter of absolute right and not
as a favor. Since the Chinese Govern
ment admits that It possesses the pow
er to give communication, it puts itself
In an unfriendly attitude by denyingit.
No negotiations seem advisable until
the Chinese Government shnll have
put the diplomatic representatives of
the powers in full and free communi-
cation with their respective Govern-
ments and remove nil danger to their
lives and liberty. We would urge Earl
Li earnestly to advise the Imperial
authorities-- of China to place them-
selves in friendly communication and

with the relief expedi
tion. They are nssuming a heavy re-
sponsibility in acting otherwise.

HAY.
"You will communicate this Infor

mation to-t- he Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs."
Secretary Hay's last reply to LI has

closed the negotiations with China un
less the old Viceroy Is able to secure
the full acceptance of the terms rela-
tive to the foreign Ministers, and that
at once. No orders, therefore, look-
ing to a relaxation of the preparations
for the advance on Pekln have gone
out from Washington, for, as the situa
tion Is described by one of the leading
officials here, "there will be no bar-
gaining on our part In advance of the
concession by the Chinese authorities
of full and free communication with
the foreign Ministers."

There Is a note ominously close to
actual war In Secretary Hay's declara-- -
tion that the conduct of tho Chinese
Government is "unfriendly." That
kind of language is extreme in diplo
macy, nnd It is only a narrow stop
between it and formal war.

The impression prevails here that
the Chinese Government, if It is not
absolutely bereft of power to act in de
fiance of the Boxers, will accept Sec
retary Hay's terms, and some such ac
tion is lookcl for soon. Possibly a
battle not more. It is believed, than
ono at most will be required to bring
the Pekin Government to the point of
acceptance, though In that case It Is
questionable whether the original con-
ditions would be regarded as still open
to acceptance.

If the Chinese Government now
however, the United States will

be face to face with ono of the most
delicate and momentous diplomatic
tasks ever undertaken. It must at
tempt to redeem its promise to use its
good offices In favor of China, and in
tho present temper of some of the Eu-
ropean powers great difficulties may be
expected to arise lu the prosecution of
the nttempt.

VU.I.OW 1'liVKK AT TAMPA.
Agi-n- t Wrerion, of Hoard of

Health, ltoporta One Jkpulli.

Tampa, Fla. (Special). Agent Wee-do-

of the Stute Board of Health, Is-

sued a statement to the effect that
there has been one death at Tampa
from yellow fever, and that there are
two cases known at present. Tho death
wus that of George Sonnenberg, a Ger-
man. He wus a tailor .and had not
been outside of the city for yearB. The
only theory possible is that he con-
tracted the disease from cleaning
clothes from some infected point.
Strenuous efforts are being made to
locate the source of the infection.

Dr. Porter, Stute health officer, la en
route here to take charge. The city Is
in a healthful condition, and little fear
is entertained of a spread of the dis-
ease. The railroads have been ordered
to sell tickets to no one for points In-

side the State. All who desire to leave
tun do so by going outside the Stute.
So fur there ure no signs of a panic.

llrnki-inai- l C lit In T wo.
Parkersburg, W. Va. (Special).

William A. O'Ncil, yard brakeman, em-
ployed by tho Ohio Hiver Railroad
here, slipped between a moving pas-
senger train and his body wus cut In
two. He wus 27 yeurs old und unmar-
ried.

To I.hiiiicIi Alk'tflxU'i
Newport News, V11. (Special). The

next launching at tho plant of the
Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry
Dock Company will bo that of the
United Slates monitor Arkansas, which
will tuko place about September 1.

Mr. Illll-l- l I 1 to KpbIkii.
Syracuse, N. Y. (Special). Commis-

sioner of Patents Charles H. Duoil
contemplates resigning ut an early
date, to devoto his entire time to his
patent business. Tho salury of the
Commissioner of Patents is ii000
yeur,

l atul Kliuutliir.
Newport News, Va. (Special). Wll-llu- m

Henry Millender, alius "Black
Diamond," and Sum Collins, both col-
ored, had an altercation over a woman,
when "Black Diamond" fired two shots
at Collins, ono of which took effect.
Uu will die.

HTfATION l CHINA.

The Wnr Department was advised of
the arrival of the Lenox and Cone-maiig- h

at Kobe, Japan.
Nine members of the China Inland

Mission were reported to have been
murdered nt Hangchow.

The cruiser Buffalo arrived nt Hong
Kong and sailed for Taku with relief
men for tho nnvol crews.

Gen. Tung Full Tlung Is reported to
have threatened to kill the Ministers If
the Internationals stnrt for Pekln.

The transport Hancock sailed from
San Francisco for Tnku, China, with
four batteries of the Third Artillery.

It was reported at Shanghai that un
Imperial decree had been Issued order-
ing all the viceroys to prevent the
march of the allies to Pekln.

Orders have been issued to the vnrl-ou- s

factories In this country making
government equipment and clothing,
looking to a long and arduous cam-
paign.

The wave of massacre Is said to be
spreading In China, and orders are re-
ported to have been lHsued to prevent
the escape of foreigners now In the In-

terior.
A letter was received from Mrs.

Woodward, who was visiting Minister
Conger In Pekln. telling of the Ineffec-
tual attempt of the women to get out
of the Chinese capital.

Cable messages received by the Pres-
byterian Hoard of Missions and the
American lllble Society corroborate the
report that all the missionaries nt Pao
Ting Fu were murdered.

Secretary Hay made the statement
that this Government was tired of the
mystery and assurances, and wns more
than ever urgent for un Immediate
movement toward Pekln.

Both Secretary Hay nnd Minister
Wu discredit the report that LI Hung
Chang had been ordered to Pekln to
assume command over the imperial
army ngainst the foreigners.

The British Government Issued a
"blue book" showing that Sir Claude
MucDonald had warned the Chinese
Government of the dangerous tenden
cies of the Boxer movement.

Tho Chinese general, Li Ho Kel, Is
reported to be marching to Pekin. His
orders are to exterminate the Chris-
tians, and he is said to have killed a
French priest nnd two to three thou-
sand natives.

Minister Wu communicated to Secre-
tary of State Hay an imperial edict, In
which the Emperor Insists that the
Chinese Government has provisioned
the ministers, who nre safe. A similar
message was received from Prince
Yuan.

The London Dally Mall's Shanghai
correspondent sends nnother story,
brought to Shanghai by an Influential
banker from near Pekln, who said
that the Ministers, finding death In-

evitable, killed their families, and that
Sir Robert Hart committed suicide.

MANY TKKISII IN' MINK Fllll'.
Thirty Ilrlleveil tn liuve Item SiiUocntr 1

lit Mexlcun Ciilnp
Monterey, Mexico (Special). The

Government authorities have been no-

tified of a terrible catastrophe nt Mate-bual- a,

a thriving mining camp south
of Monterey, in the State of Sun Luis
Potosi.

Fire broke out in the La Paz mine,
and before tho miners could reach the
surface many of them were entombed
and either burned to death or suffo-
cated. The fire raged fiercely for sev-
eral hours.

Eleven bodies have been taken out,
and others are known to be In the pit.
It is thought the loss of life will each
thirty. There Is great excite t in
tho mining town and the nn ...r of
missing men cannot be accurately de-
termined.

When the fire was discovered Ramon
Gomez, the foreman, boldly descended
the shaft and went into tho bumiing
chamber for the purpose of aiding tho
unfortunnte miners. Ho was overcome
by smoko bikI perished.

nt'iioMC AtilK IN I.ONIION.

Kiiriguon TliomiiH Announce Four Cased
and Two DnntliH.

Washington (Special). The marine
hospital service has received the, fol-
lowing telegram from Past Assistant
Surgeon Thomas, announcing the out-
break of the bubonic plague In Lon-
don:

"London. Surgeon-Genera- l, Marine
Hospital, Washington There have
been four cases of plugue and two
deaths from plague In London. Diag-
nosis confirmed by bacteriological ex-
amination. Do not think there will be
further spread."

The dispatch from Surgeon Thomas
glveB no details as to the origin of the
cases, nor whether they were on ship-
board or within tho city itself. The
marine hospital service authorities any
the Instructions already given to quar-
antine officers safeguarding our ports
against the disease are ample, and they
express confidence that the disease is
not likely to reach this country. At
the same time, the bare possibility of
danger through Bhlpping coming from
thnt port, or through possible commu-
nication of the disease in the event
that the patients had not been under
timely surveillance, is not overlooked
and quarantine olilcers will be espe-
cially watchful in the enforcement of
the regulations.

AllOl 1 NOTKO l'KOl'I.K.

Onoto Watanna, the only Japanese
writer in this country, is a very rapid
worker.

Worn out by overwork. Gov. Wm. J.
Stone, of Missouri, has determined on
a trip to Europe.

The house once owned and occupied
by Washington Irving at Irvlngton,
N. Y., has been sold to Henry Graves,
Jr.

Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts,
tukeB most of his exercise before
breakfast, when he walks a milo or
more every (dear day.

George F. T. Cook, who has Just re
tired from the oiilce of superintendent
of schools for the District of Columbia,
has held thnt place for 31 years.

Dr. Mary Walker went bathing at
Manhattan Beach, L. I., a duy or two
ago and surprised everybody by her
skill us a swimmer unci diver.

Col. Sumuel S. Sumner, Sixth United
States Cavalry, has been relieved, ut
his own request, from duty in London
as military attaclie, lu order that he
muy join bis regiment, which is now
on the Pacific en route to Tientsin
China.

Col. John W. Geury, the last alcalde
und the first mayor of Sun Francisco,
has been invited to take part in the

admission day celebra
tion in that city.

Rev. Henry B, Smith, rector of St.
Puul's Church, Ardmoro.-I- . T., who has
just been ordained to .the priesthood In
the Episcopal Church, Is a
Cherokee Indian.

The Archduke Francis Ferdinand Is
one of the crack shots of Europe. He
prefers to shoot with smokeless pow
der and handles tils weapon Very rap
Idly and with an extremely accurate
aim. 'i

7

ALLIES ADVANCE,

III I'lllltKII I Killl KKN MII.KS UN TIIK
WAV TO I'KKIN.

TRYING TO RUSH CHINESE.

At tli Oitfaet, It U Itrpnl'tril. the ,lni-m- i
Met n ltcvrrnr, .olnn KIIIpiI

nnd W'omiilril Slreniliitm to
l"rviit Forward Movi-nien- t Hrlng
Mnl by I.I II mm lions.

Washington (Special). The advance
of the allied troops from Tientsin has
begun and they are reported to have
met with a reverse at the outset.

Definite news of the advance has
come to M. Favcrcau, Belgian Minister
of Foreign Affairs, In a cablegram
from the Belgian representative at Ta-

ku. This message states that the allies
have already covered 18 miles of tho
"H between Tientsin nnd Tekln. An-
other dispatch says that the Japanese
vanguard of the allies has been re-
pulsed with a loss of lM) In killed and
wounded.

About .10,000 troops, It Is estimated
In London, were available at Tientsin
for the advance. Thirty thousand
more have landed nt Tnku and Chefu,
but. have not. yet gotten to Tientsin.

Kogoro Tnknhirn. Japanese Minister
to the United States, says Japan's con-
tingent for Chinese service will num-
ber but 2.1,000 men. According to tho
National Zeltttng, of Berlin, the Ger-
man contingent at Tientsin numbers
hut 300.

A letter dated July 24 from Sir Cl.iudo
MucDonald, British Minister at Pekln,
has come through, lie said that if
the Chinese did not press the attack
tho foreigners could hold out 10 days.
The Pekln Government, he added, had
dono nothing to help tho foreigners.

Dr. George 10. Morrison, the London
Times correspondent in Pekin, has
managed to send a message to ills pa-
per under date of July 21. He says
the Chinese Government encouraged
the Boxers until the advance of tho
allies from Tuku caused a change of
tune. Baron von Ketteler, he states,
was murdered by order of a Chinese
Imperial officer. Dr. Robert Colt man,
Jr., correspondent of the Chicago
Record In Pekln, has also been heard
from under date of July 21. He says
the foreigners were living on rice and
horse llesh. A truce was in force af-
ter a long period of fighting. Tho
United States marines, commanded by
Capt. "Jack" Myers, hold a vital posi-
tion on the city wall and had fought
like heroes. Dr. Thomas M. Lippitt,
assistant surgeon with the United
States murines, hud been wounded. He
is from Berryville, Va.

It is now beginning to appear clearly
that if the Ministers In Pekln arc
saved It will be chiefly due to LI Hung
Chung. He has memorialized tho
throne to have the Ministers escorted
out of Pekln to a place of safety or
that they bo allowed to communicate
freely with their governments. LI Is
using all his great influence at this
time in behalf of the foreigners. Ac-
cording to a dispatch received nt
Shanghai he has learned that the for-
eigners were safe up to July 28.

The Novod Vremyo, a St. Petersburg
newspaper which frequently echoes the
sentiments of the Russian Foreign Of-

fice, advocates an alliance between
Russia and tho United States in China.

IlKMtlt It ATI C SWKKI',

Amendment Carried liy (KI.OOQ Majority'
In North Carolina.

Raleigh, N. C. (Special). This State
has given more than 40,000 majority
for the Democratic State ticket and tho
suffrage amendment. The Legislature
Is overwhelmingly Democratic, Insur--,
Ing the election of Chnlrmnn F. M.
Simmons as Major Butler's successor
in the United States Senate.

There were no disorders or rioting
anywhere In the State so far us can bo
learned.

The colored people took little Inter-
est in the election, and this accounts
in a large measure for the absolute
quietude that prevailed. Many colored
men voted for tho suffrage amendment
and scratched the Republican State
ticket. The Democrats have made
guins in every section of the State;
In fact, the Fusionlsts have carried
less than a dozen counties.

Senator Butler declined to comment
on the returns.

Democratic State Chairman Sim-
mons said he had figured that the State
would go Democratic uy 37,uoo ma
jority, but that the returns insured a
majority of nO.OOO. He says if the pres-
ent ratio of Increase continues the ma-
jority will exceed (iO.000.

"We have 80 members of the Legis
lature," Simmons said. ,

The suffrage amendment, which will
have the effect of disfranchising the
Illiterate colored men. will receive a
majority nearly as large as that given
the State ticket. The vote for the
amendment will run several thousand
behind the vote given the State ticket.

Momimmit to tlio Catawba liidlaim.
Charlotte, N. C. (Special). A nronu- -

nient was dedicated to Catawba In
dians at Fort Mill, Just over the State
line. The marble shaft is built in hon-
or of the Catawbas, who fought In tho
cause of the Confederacy In the war
from 1801 to lXGo, and Is the gift of
Capt. S. E. Wftlte. On the monument
are the names or the Indians who
fought in the Seventeenth South Caro-
lina Regiment. Other appropriate em
blems are also on the shaft. A num-
ber of the Catawbas were present nt
the celebration, and were treated to a
big basket picnic dinner.

Ilrank La ml 11 11 u 111 Whila Intnxlcntnil.
Danville, Va. (Special). Charles

Parchal died from taking two bottles
of laudanum while Intoxicated. Par-
chal expected to meet his wife, who
was viBitlng in Greensboro. When she
failed to arrive he went on a spree,
went home, broke up the furniture,
and killed himself,

Fatal Quarrel.
Norfolk, Va. (Special). As the re-

sult of a quurrel Joseph Wood was shot
and mortally wounded by his brother-in-la-

John Lee. Lee was arrested.
Recently the Bister of Wood's wife died
and Lee accused Wood of having pre-
vented his (Wood's) wife from attend-
ing the funerul. Tho accusation led
to Wood calling Lee a liar, whereupon
the latter drew a revolver and blazed
away at Wood, ono bullet entering tlio
body below the right arm, the othe"
lodging in Wood's left breaBt.

ilapuiii-Ki- Keo lrll.
Victoria, B. C. By Cable). A Tokio

correspondent of the Japan Herald,
copies of which have been received
here, says:

"In spite of exultant articles In tho
foreign press, exhorting Japan to
heroic endeavors, Bhe does not enter
the China campaign with pride. The
nation at large condemns it. Japan,
it is alleged, has been dragged Into It."

The correspondent prophesies war
with Russia over settling up accounts
in China. He Bays China would throw
la ber lot with Japan against iRusnla.

It ATIIIIONE AltUKSTI'.n.

of rout In Cnlia
Miit AnMver.

Havana (By Cable). Mr. Estes O.

Hathbone. recently Director-Genera- l t.f

Posts in Cuba, was arrested on four
charges. These allege the unlawful
drawing of two orders for $!00 each,
paying his private coachman and gar-

dener from the postal funds, nnd draw-
ing per diem allowance when not en-

titled so to do. The accused was held
In bonds of $25,000.

Rathbone remained In the court-
room all day awaiting the decision of
tho Judge in the matter of the accept-
ance of Francisco Gamba, one of the
richest Spanish merchants of Havana,
as bondsman for $25,000. Rathbone
wns obliged to go to the guardhouse
because the Judge ruled that Gamba
could not go on the bond without the
consent of his business partner. Rath-bone- 's

lawyer brought Senor Gamba
to Ihe courtroom at noon, nnd after
two hours' argument the Judgo said
that he was willing to nccept Gamba
as bondsman If the military authori-
ties were satisfied. When Captain Scott
was appealed to he sent three aides to
report on Gambn's financial Btnndlng.
All reported favorably nnd sent word
to the Judge that the military authori-
ties were satisfied as to the financial
qualifications of the bondsman, uJid ad-
vised accepting, provided no other Im-

pediment should be found. After con-
sulting the law firm that Is represent-
ing the Government in the case, thfi
Judge ruled adversely and Rathbone
was taken to the guardhouse.

Mr. Rathbono's lawyers say the bond
Is unreasonable, ns the total amount of
the fraud alleged is not more than

They insist that be will be re-

leased and found innocent of all
charges, it is also elulmed that the
two warrants which figure in lie case
wera not cashed by Rathbone. and that
they were part of the defalcations
charged up to Neely. They also assert
that the per diem allowance arrange-
ment has never been officially discon-
tinued, nnd that nothing criminal can
be attributed to Rathbone on any of
tho charges.

TOKXAllO WIIKIKH TOWNS.

ircnt I'mtrill-tlo- Cltunrd III North
Ihikotn.

Hillsboro, N. D. (Special). A torna-
do did great damage In this section.
One life Is known to hnve been lost.
The storm originated near Portland,
and destroyed all means of communi-
cation, so that it Is unknown what
happened there. It passed across Traill
county, destroying everything in Its
path, which wns thirty-seve- n miles
long and four miles wide.

Thomas Everson's house, three miles
north of Caledonia, wns demolished.
One child, a boy, was killed, and three
others are reported to have been fatal-
ly Injured.

At Caledonia the city hall and the
Presbyterian church were wrecked.
Nearly every building in the pinco was
damaged, although no loss of life has
yet been reported. Pnssing on to the
southward, the Synod Church, stand-
ing out on the prairie, caught the full
force of the blaHt and was torn to
pieces.

At Mayvllle nil the windows in the
town were broken by hall. The main
body of the storm passed sixteen miles
west and wiped out a small settlement
called Fongerings. No ono was killed.

Several inches of hail which followed
completed the destruction of the grain.

WoU-ot- t tines to Italy.
Washington (Special). Mr. Flower

Wolcott has accepted tho President's
tender of the post of Ambassador to
Italy, vice Draper, resigned, and his
commission ns such has been issued.
Mr. Draper's resignation does not take
effect for about six weeks, so that the
new Ambassador will not resume his
office until fall, taking advantage of the
Intervening time to make a Hying visit
from Paris to tho United States.

Two Mon und u Woman Drntviipil.
Muskegon, Mich. (Special). Two

men nnd a young woman lost their
lives by drowning In Muskegon lake.
Three other occupants of the boat
were saved. The boat In which the
party were rowing capsized about 11

mile from shore. This makes a total
of nine persons drowned in the vi-

cinity in iess than six weeks.

Con h reunion ill Noinliiiitioiifl.

Indiana Fourth District, Nathan
Powell (Rep.).

Maine First District, John J. Lynch,
(Dem.).

Pennsylvania Thirteenth District,
J. W. Ryan (Dem.).

Kansas Fourth District. T. H.
Grlshnm (Pop.-Dcm.- ).

Texas Thirteenth District. John H.
Stevens (Dem.), renominated.

liitnd 1. id it: ( (i to .won.
Fort Atkinson, WIb. (Special). Af-

ter a courtship extending over twenty
years, during tho last twelve of which
they have exchanged letters three
times a week, Carrie M. Anderson, of
this city, and John 11. Cummings, of
JaneBVille, have been married, but
without having seen each other for
they ure both blind. Tho minister
who performed the ceremony was
blind, ns were nlso the maids of honor.

KI1U Two Wnln-.H-

New Y'ork (Special). Mrs. Nelson
Phinney and Mrs. Joseph Valentine
were Instantly killed by a train near
Ynphank, L. I.

Mrs. Valentine was 70 years old and
was the mother of Mrs. Phinney,
whose ago was 31 years. Mrs. Phln-ney- 's

home was in Boston. She had
gone to Wading River, L. I., to spend
the summer with her mother.

JonsrH4ltium Luuhiim Itenoiiilnutcri.
Fort Worth, Tex. (Special). Tho

Democrats of the Eighth Congression-
al district renominated Hon. 8. W. T.
Lanhaiu,

More Ciuns for China.
Washington (Special). It is the plan

of the War Department to purchase
several additional batteries of moun-

tain guns for service in China. The
Board of Ordnance and Fortifications
some time ago recommended the acqui-

sition of a number of such batteries
with a view to their use in the Philip-
pines. The situation in China has
since developed and has Increased tho
necessity for this typo of equipment
for troops destined for service in that
country.

Forty. two HuyN.

Doylestown, Pu.(Speclul). By means
of a remarkable fast Thomas Good, an
octogenarian of New Britain township,
has Just recovered from sickness that
would have resulted In the death of
many a man. some time ago Mr. Good
was aflllcted with paralysis of tho
stomach. Ho wus so 111 that no ono
thought ho could recover. He wus ad-

vised to abstain from food and drink,
in order that his stomach might recov-
er its normal functions, Mr. Good ac-
cepted the situation, and for forty-tw- o

days he did not partake of a particle
ot food nor a drop of water.

THE TRAIN HELD UP.

ltOI.I HOIIIIKH4 IN (OI. Oil l( M A K K

A II A II..

ONE KILLED WHO RESISTED

Woha raaariiitrraOiit of Slrpp in the Pull-
man nnd Took Their V.ilul,l,.Tliey
Tooled the ConriiH-lo- Into Opening the

oorand Then Compelled Mini at D

Point to Do nn They WUhed,

Salinn, Knn. (Special). Union Pacific
east-boiu- id passenger train No. 4

which left Denver, was held up by two
men several miles west of Hugo, Col.,
110 miles this sldo of Denver. The pas-
sengers In the Pullman sleepers were
robbed of their money and valuables.
An old nian named Fay." a resident, of
California, who had been visiting In
Denver nnd was on his way to St.
Louts, refused to surrender his valu-
ables and fired a shot at one of tho
robbers but mlsRed.

Thereupon the robbers fired, cue
shot entering Fay'B mouth nnd com-
ing out, at the back of his head, killing
him almost Instantly. The robbi--
stopped tho train, jumped oft and es-

caped.
The robbers got on to one of tho

sleepers near Limon. und after the
train had started the men made a
noise lit the door. Tho conductor,
thinking they were tramps, opened
the door to put them off. The rob-
bers, who were masked, pointed a pis-

tol at his bend and ordered him to b ad
Ihe way through the noaches. All of
the passengers were nsleep. nnd the
conductor was ordered to wake them
one at 11 time. The frightened passen
gers were told to keep quiet or they
would be killed, nnd at the same time
were asked to hand over their money
nnd valuables. 'Ihe robbers obtained
about $100 In cash und a number ot
gold watches and pieces of Jewelry.

The robbery took place a few min-
utes before 'l o'clock. The body of
Fay, who was killed, was taken off at
Hugo und shipped to Denver. Ho was
ti years of ago and a prominent Odd

of California. The conductor,
who wns compelled to hold a ling while
the robbers relieved the passengers,
lest his watch, and asked that It be re-

turned him in order that he might
run his train on time. The robbers
gave it back.

After ransacking the two coaches
the men made the conductor pull tho
bell cord, but the train was going so
rapidly that the robbers were taken
to Hugo before it slowed up enough
to enable them to jump. They com-
pelled the conductor to get off ahead
of them so that if any ot tho passon-geur- s

had been In waiting they would
have shot him first. After the rob-
bers had dismounted they ordered tho
conductor to return to his train.

Miss Shaw, of Denver, a passenger
on the train arrived nt Salinn. She
stated that when the men entered tho
ear everyone wns asleep, and very few
knew anything of what was going 011

until they were awakened by the rob-
bers. When tho men came to her berth
a pistol was pointed nt her face and
she wns told to be quiet and hand over
her valuables. With great presence of
mind she opened her pocketbook, let-
ting a number of bills fall out. nnd
then handed tho purse, containing
somo sliver, to the robbers. She also
managed to save her watch, which was
pinned to her dress, by placing her
arm over it.

ltuciiirT.s ami
A neurit of l.(ll! I, l!i:l lor Molllll of

Inly.
Washington (Special). The July

comparative statement of tho Govern-
ment receipts and expenditures Bhows
thnt during tho month the receipts
amounted to $4!),!ir!i,ii;o, und tho ex-
penditures $53,1)79,1)53, which leaves a
deficit for the month of $1,021,103. Ono
yeur ago the deficit was $3. 500, 832. Tho
receipts from the several sources of
revenue are given as follows:

Customs, $10,802,271; increase us
compared with the corresponding
month last year, nbout $3,000,000.

Internal revenue, $27,5C0,')M&; de-
crease, about $702,000.

Miscellaneous, $2,592,190; decrease,
$1(18.000.

The total receipts, therefore, were
$l,!!00,!ti2 in excess of July, 1899.

The expenditures by items are given
as follows:

Civil and miscellaneous, $12,203,509;
decrense us compared with July, 1899,
$1,700,000.

War, $ IS, 845, 124; decrease, ?;!(', 003.
Navy, $5,318,073; increase, ?228,OO0.
Indians, $950,444; increase, $384,04ii.
Pensions, $11,910,344; decrease,

Interest, $4,739,55fi; decrease. $440,000.
The total expenditures during July

were $2,581,437 less than during July
last year.

r.utiro Family 1'olnone.d.
Irwinsvllle, Ga. (Special). Thy

family of Lewis Connor, a farmer, nar-low- ly

escaped being wiped out with
poison. As it Is, two children of the
family are dead, and Mrs. Connor and
a third child are critically ill, though
It is believed now that they will live.
For dinner Mrs. Connor cooked pea
noup in a new tin vessel. Several
hours after the soup was eaten the
mother and three children were taken
violently 111. Two of the children died
before a physician could reach them,
and the woman and other child were
saved only after many hours of Buffer-
ing.

I'ris'd llu-- to Kill.
Paris (By Cable). The French For

eign Office has received the following
dispatch from the French consul at
Che Foo dated August 2:

"Tho Governor of Moukdeu, in a pro-
clamation has urged the people of
Manchuria to miisnu-r- Christians.
Nearly all the missions have been de
stroyed. The missionaries have or
ganized for defenses und aro assisted
by other Christians."

DKI.I) OI-- ' 1. AIIOK.

Kansas exports eggs.
Chicago hus 411 S attorneys.
China has an alum mountain.
Australia has 100,000,000 sheep.
There are 63,000 union carpenters.
New York Stato claims 2i. 000 union

ists.
Brooklyn contains thousunds of K.

of L.

A famine of gutta-perch- a Is threat
encd.

Egypt's cotton crop ia 500,000.000
pounds.

Vienna washerwomen get 40 cents
a day.

'Frisco Is to huvo a Chinese dully
paper.

Oklahoma's 'wheat yield, 30,000,000
bushels.

Dayton, Ohio, has abolished bakers
night work.

Saginaw, Mich , ice wagon drivers
earn $2 a dny.

Lynn carpentos ha-- e been conceded
eight hours.

A copy of tne British tnuseum'e cata-
logue costs J420.
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